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VB-C60 PTZ Internet Camera
Features:








VB-C60 PTZ Internet Camera
Potential Measurements/Uses:
LAI/Canopy greenness
Canopy phenology (timing of start, peak,           
senescence of plant growth)
Aboveground plant productivity (pics calibrated      
with harvests)
Quick visual indicator of snow cover and depth        
(with depth stakes)
Atmospheric cloudiness (spatial & temporal dist.)
Herbivory of marked plants
Surface soil erosion
Remotely troubleshoot plausibility of sensor 
measurements, e.g. sensor obstruction, rain/ 
snow day, cable herbivory, etc.
Addition to Core Site Sensors
 Fiber optic Distributed Temperature (DTS) System
 NDVI, WBI Ground Based Sensors (Skye, PP‐Systems)
 Acclima TDT Soil Moisture, Salinity & Temperature 
Monitoring System
Questions?
